
Appendix 1

Statin(s) Cimprisin� Statin Emplimment Unnit�

WELM Elmira, NY

WEHH Elmira Hei�hts-Hirseheads, NY

WLVY, Elmira NY

WOKN-FM Siuthpirt-Elmira, NY

Annual EEO Public File Repirt

The purpise if this EEO Public File Repirt (“Repirt”) is ti cimplm with Sectin
73.2080(c)(6) if the FCC’s 2002 EEO Rule. This Repirt has been prepared in behalf if the

Statin Emplimment Unnit that is cimprised if the filliwin� statins. WELM Elmira, NY,
WEHH Elmira Hei�hts-Hirseheads NY, WLVY Elmira, NY and WOKN Siuthpirt-Elmira, NY.

The infirmatin cintained in this Repirt civers the tme periid be�innin� Januarm 22,
2016 up ti and includin� Januarm 22, 2017. (the “Applicable Periid”).

The FCC’s 2002 EEO Rule requires that this Repirt cintain the filliwin� infirmatin�

1. A list if all full-tme vacancies flled bm the Statin(s) cimprisin� the Statin Emplimment
Unnit durin� the Applicable Periid;

2. Fir each such vacancm, the recruitment siurce(s) utliied ti fll the vacancm (includin�, if
applicable, ir�aniiatins enttled ti nitfcatin pursuant ti Sectin 73.2080(c)(1)(ii) if

the EEO Rule, which shiuld be separatelm identfed), identfed bm name, address,
cintact persin and telephine number;

3. The recruitment siurce that referred the hiree fir each full-tme vacancm durin� the
Applicable Periid;

4. Data refectn� the tital number if persins interviewed fir full-tme vacancies durin� the
Applicable Periid and the tital number if interviewees referred bm each recruitment

siurce utliied in cinnectin with such vacancies; and

5. A list and brief descriptin if the initatves undertaken pursuant ti Sectin 73.2080(c)(2) if
the FCC rules.

Appendices 1, 2 and 3 which filliw have been desi�ned, in the a��re�ate, ti privide the
required infirmatin. Please nite that the numbers listed in Appendix 2 under the cilumn
enttled “Full-tme Pisitins fir Which This Siurce Was Untliied” refer ti the number if the

full-tme jib pisitins listed in Appendix 1.

Fir purpises if this Repirt, a vacancm was deemed “flled” nit when the ifer was
extended but when the hiree accepted the jib ifer.
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Section 3: Supplemental (NonVaacanct Speciic) Recruitment Activitiee

1. PPMG has established an internship pri�ram that is desi�ned ti assist students
frim lical educatinal insttutins ti acquire skills needed fir briadcast emplimment.

Interns receive academic credit fir partcipatin in the pri�ram.

2. PPMG has an established/in�iin� trainin� pri�ram desi�ned ti enable statin
persinnel ti acquire skills that ciuld qualifm them fir hi�her level pisitins.

3. Privided EEO and ant-discriminatin trainin� ti mana�ement level persinnel.


